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Love Abounds for Bishop Greg Davis and Ms. Catina Vaughn
Popular host of Good News with Greg Davis weds in Miami, FL

ATLANTA, GA (August 8, 2013) – Finding love again is one of life’s greatest blessings! The family and friends of Bishop Greg Davis and Minister Catina Vaughn witnessed this great blessing on last night, as they shared in the beautiful wedding ceremony joining their lives together as husband and wife in the beautiful city of Miami, FL. Hosted on the rooftop of one of Miami’s most celebrated hotels in South Beach, the couple pledged their love for each other surrounded by an ocean view and a crimson sunset as a breathtaking backdrop.

When asked to speak on the joy about getting another chance in love, Davis shared, “I’m so excited that at this time in my life, God has sent me a beautiful woman - not just on the outside - but also on the inside. She is smart, witty and talented and I look forward to spending the rest of my life with her.” Lady Catina expressed, “He is my answered prayer. He is the love of my life. I am grateful to God that I have the honor of sharing my life with this man of God.”

The couple was joined by an intimate group of close friends for this special occasion including: Pastor Jamal Bryant, Bishop Larry D. Trotter, Dr. Taketa Williams, Apostle Roderick Williams and Pastors Clarence and Robin Langston. Prophet Luther McKinstry, served as the best man and Mrs. Traci Ferguson served as Matron of honor. The brides parents, Pastors Troy and Ella Vaughn gave her away, while Davis’ long time friend, Bishop Carlos Malone of Miami, served as the Officiant.

Davis is also a well respected as a preacher, prophet and prophetic intercessor. He has dedicated his life to teaching others how powerful their relationship with Christ really is if they just tap in to their divine connection. Known for his “Let the Healing Begin” crusades,
conferences and CD recordings, he has established himself as a trailblazer in ministry. He masterfully utilizes social media and television as his pulpit. He can be found hosting behind the scenes experiences as well as serving as the main host for some of the gospel industries largest events.

Lady Catina is a powerful worshipper that developed her musical gifts at a young age. As she grew in ministry, she has been elevated throughout the years and served in various executive level ministry positions including Co-Pastor, General Overseer and Lead Musician. Understanding her mandate, she vows to preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all men allowing them to know that God’s love surpasses any addiction, ailment, struggle or level of oppressed state. Her life in God is positioned strategically to allow His glory to be revealed through her walk and service to Him.

As this couple begins life anew, they will continue to build and grow their awesome ministry endeavors. Lady Catina, will continue to serve as CEO of Catina Vaughn Ministries where she will continue to travel the world preaching, teaching and empowering others to live their best lives. Without a doubt, major business endeavors are on the horizon for this awesome woman of God.

Davis has been a television host on major networks and is currently the host of Good News with Greg Davis on the Impact Network. He also is the Bishop of Events and Planning for the Full Gospel Baptist Church Fellowship, of which he serves on the Bishops Council. He has served in various leadership capacities within Full Gospel for more than 20 years. In addition, Davis will continue to build his marketing and entertainment company Groundbreaking Productions and Entertainment. His company has partnered with projects for Verizon, Liquid Soul Media and major faith based organizations like the Church of God in Christ and New Light Church International to impact the marketplace.

This occasion is being celebrated by their children who are excited for their parents. They will make Detroit, MI their home where they are also praying about their next assignment in the Pastorate.
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